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Strict registrati~'
.r.ules·. repel v~ters .

KELU PATRicK .'
. !he lovcmrnent .cceplS the resporuI,
bilily.
'
,
SCOll Culley cIoo='l plan 10
CullcysaidbelblnkJ •• 1010fpeople
Nov. S. He doesn'l IbInk II wOIlId dro'l waiu 10 take !he Umc 10 resislir.
make • difference if, be did.
"I baven'lfOllDdtimc10 (regislcr),"
~ YOll rullydoo'llbink YOllrYcle is
be said. ")'m sure ) could, !bough, If)
goioa 10 COIlDI !hal much," said uicd. I've jusl been IQO lazy."
Puker said yO!!'l8 people arc less
Culley, • Hendcnoo f=hman. "So
why do II?"
likely 10 vote \baD"thcU older CO\lDIcrBy

vOle

YoIu IIlnlOUI amonglhosc e"-gible
"is probably'!he IoI\'CSI i I'S 'CVq been
in American history," Said Dr. John
p-",,,,, governmepl dcpartrncnj.bcad.
"America h.,s never rcally sui>scribed .to the notion !hal everyone
, shou1d vOle," PaJ:ker said. · We ply lip
service 10 IL"
•
He said stricl reglstralloli requil~
mcncs arc • reason peopl. doo'l VOle,
"We del1bcra\ely make 'I! '!tifficult'
, for people 10 VaIC, "Parker said. In the
past: vOlcrS bave .bcai SutXnlUCd 10
obstacles ' such ·u lieeney
poll
I.. es IDd resttictions allowing bnly
the propeny-nwnJng class to vOIO.
Most oC Ihofe resuicllon. bavo
been rClDOyCd. be said. BUI!he United
StaleS is !he orIly naUqn tp.at ""IWes
ilS "ciliuns 10 ICCq>I the'rt,ponsibllily for rcgislcriJla. " In OI/)cr CQWIIries,

paru.

Of Il)ose peopl~ eligib~ 10 VOle in
the ,1980 presidenllal electiOn. 42
percenl Ql18- 10 24-~-nlda voted; .
57 pcn:cnl oC, 25· 10 34-year-nldl
voted;' 6? ~r of 35, 10 ~year.
oJds voted; &lid 69 pcn;cnI oC!bose 65
an401dcrvOccd.-accOrdiIia.101bc: 1980
Am¢cm I'lI1looal ;IecIion SI\IdY 'by
!he I}nivenil)' o!Mldtiaan CeIIIet (or
Polilical ·Sludics.
Alid:cvcn Ibough mare groups arc
allowed 10 'vou; '!ban in !he pasl when 'womciI .lJid. people YO\lD8er
!han 21 couldn' l VOle - fewer
' eligible VOICr1 arc luming 0111 now:
In 1870, about 80 pcrccnJ ' o[
eligible vOters CUI baJlOII; 1n' 1980, ..
Hille III(n !ban ~ pcrocnl ~

,cesa,

,
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,SavlIig·".w·orld :s tarts -mete, ·CambrOn s'ays.
~\ 'PItOENCIA _ACLE
1

in November, '

,
Cambroo sp.id pc:ace ISSUCI will be
his main coocan wben be gwlO !he
c:oofcrcooc in'lbc: S<Mct Uoioo cily oC
Sud!I_
•
Bcconiin, • nalion.1 UCAM
oCflCCr is. 1>11 ~ Cambron
said, bul II all staited wilb his one&mpIII ' involvemcnL
ScvcraJ oC Cambron's activitica 'at
W<:'1a!' b,lve bcaI 'COI>IJ'O..;n1ial.
Lut sPrina be Iaulli:bcd. •
campailn f!it Auofuted SIUdcDI
Oovcmmau ~ """ lolL He is
II1II COIIICItinI Ibc: Icneral dCcdoo. J'iow be is rcptoscntina 1IIIdcut.
organiutlons in IhcIi effort 10 get
penonaI oIllce space. ,

'

1

--To change his unl~ Bruce
Cambron' be, ... al his unlvenily,
"I IhiDk Ibc: W<lrid's in ICriouI
!rOUble, IIId we .-s 10 do a IOtAIf
lbiap 10 save 11." &lid Cambr6a. a

Lou.lM1Ic , 1CDlor. ")1 IWU riaJU
wbore I'm Uvina -Ibc: linlvenily IDd
Ibc: CODIIIIWliIy. Ibcn II4Iional IDd

inIemaIlooal.•
• ThIs year, Cambron wu cJccUd u
nadonal ~ oCUoiled Campusa To PrevaIl Nuc:1cIi War's
• c:xcCuIive commiucc dI.uUla a c:ooferin WubibglOD. D.C.
WbiIc Ibc:rc, Cambron ' wu Wo
, ~ 10 represcnI UCMf 11 Ibc:
InlCmaliooaJ Siudenl C6nfCtCllce

=

.j
SKATEAWAY -In the second noor hallway. or Phillips roller skales Wednesday, She was !Old to

McCormack Hall, Nashville sophomore Noelle stop by tile assistant hall direc!Or,

boNd by Ibc: Soviet SIUdeII1 Council ,

'-I~t.ernational ., stli:den,ts
, !y AUJIClM l\ITT
:

,

: ,. :

-

JpdooosIan ~le

IIII4etIt JcIm

SyabntI doIIscd his pIaIe ofuaoncd
(oods willi Tabuco IIIICe.
"I IbIDIt lDdcioeaia baa Ibc: boa.est
food" in Ibc: world, be ,Aid. 1DLcma·1iooaI1IIIdeoIs fIrS! ~ Ibo.f~y,
bul aocond .we ID1SS Ibc: food.
,AboptSOUll.CmlllonalsIUdcDIsand
Ibc:ir boilS' pIhcnld 11 Ori,ffin Put<

•

"

•Saiwd&y lor ~ IIId 11OIIeY, .baIL
'
-, :!nreoMIionIII$IDdera ad¥iIcrVar,vmlC,mtridAl4a,llicai: 1a,bd4.
Ibc: aart vi each
"!Io ~

r"

bam 10

00IIIt

1IlFIbet', willi Ibc:ir

get ~as~e of home 'a t picniS

' W.." aid be . . 10 !be Iloc:II:
Houx. wbert !be InIanatIonal SIII-

. SbJdeoIa." AflIs !be lim, picnic, Ibc:
bom ....... ~ ICIiviIla, 'abc ' doIllOrpaizarlooollicaarclocaled.
Aid.
-,
"
•
'1Jl!I uked for • "IypicaI American
,Olnjs OOley, a boat for 1ina Jilll& family" wbeII be mroIIed 11 WCSICm
Wan&., a CIIiDoIe pIIdIIaIe smdaII. ooe year .,.,. He ,01 It.
maI<q IW'C W.." is cared for. "We "
"I'm -r bappy 10 ba.e .. boll
include ~ In our family ICtiviloOl,~ (amiIy;be~ "h'sJlvenmel~
~ said. "We ~. cuIIIInI IQOd cIlIDI:e 10 Ieam Amcrican
idcu."
w.ys.
':Oocd CUI," OOley', lOll, Curl. ' SI1IdetUI and lamllies brou&JU
said while tachin&"Wan; to Iiah in a foodll1lJliDl from ,bImbUrJCn IIId
', J!CIfby poad:
boIcIop 10 cIIabi:a from~cuIIIIrea,
. "I've _
lIII1CI a poIc' bdore," lUdIulDdciaaianjgalorlildab~
Wmellid. '!be lew IimeI be)llClll W...... '.~rklC.-at.lO!be
• &biJII1D Cbi:II be . . , aaI7 IIriD&- IIOIIDct """""-

Mooisa Wrigh~

a 8.000 pllCe 10 $wt her visil 10 !be
UnilCd Swcs. "Sverybody is nice"
her sweel rice dessert. Wri&hl is
1Dd"io find belpful people is very
Wardbani)s newly fOllDd host. "We imponant." sI)e said.
j\l$I &OIlOgether I (ew .1Ilinutes ago," ' , Saidi-Zand elected II(!! 10 bring a ,
Wri&hl' said.
dish
her ,cwtW.e,
Parissa Saidi-Zand. • senior (rom
"French (ood is beller warm than
France, Wo ltu:ndcCi Sbe does not cold" lDd "bas 10 be well-prepared,"
bave. hosl family, \!Ui SOI9C of her ;be said. Sosbc broughl peanul-t...uer
family tives in the United StaleS.
' ,
, ,
Planninl 10 10 10 WasbinglOD. ' sandWI,cbcs to !he p'CWC. ~canul
D,C" (or TbanlugiviJ!&, SaIdI-Zand bUller IS v~ rue 1Dd. eXpCDSlvc In
said abc xeams "10 ... Ibc:
cily." .PrIllCC;' Saidi-Zand said.
Sbesaidbcrbometbwn;MooIpcllicr,
~We bave McDonald's, but no
is ~~.~.~~lin&.~ '
pCIII1I btitor," she said. "Maybe I:U
I

Bowling Green

resident. complinlellted Wardbani on

(m

bi,
•

!
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"aid, Oc:Iober II , 1988

,'CIA must cl)ange"
former ~gent says'

.C lothing
factories ·
,

oC colle,e intO the CIA IIi1Wl be
nrst regarded biJ invojvaueru as' I
FQrtDCr CIA agent Rllpb McOehee missionary who was the ·wllclldo~ or,
1,\id be lbiI\ks tblI the way the CIA saPelY,"
i:1lsts tOcIay mtIJl be chan&cd bee.use
BUI 17 yean lata", 10 experience in
lbe.
has bceomc a "coven Thailand complcldy disiihaioned ,
octjoO ann the ,~. which him. McGebee had uncovcn:d inforuseJ mW.nCOI"IIIllion. Propaglnda and .mation thai eooll\cuxl with wbat the
lies to support presidential. polley,
<;JA wu promcxing. The CIA Wried
Lasl night In eager crowd nearly ihi: inf~on and reported iiea
rolled Garreu audilorium to liJlal to desp iu: what McGehee di$CO',ered.
the Vle"'s oCt.bc 25-year CIA ,-eu:nn
" I couldn't equa le whal was hiP-'
for ·more lMn \""0 hours. Uniymil)' JlOfllll8l"ithlllmybcliefs,"McGehee
CfnLc:r Bo.nFsponsorcd the Iccnu-e. Slid. rtluct.a.nlly adding thai he,even.
In hi! book " o..<lly Deceits." conu:mpillcd suicide.
McGehee-r"u:J tblI ihe CIA overI-kOcbee speaks .glinsl the CIA
, throws or supporu C"", lgn govern- beeIU.."he wantS 10 show ther
mmu wbil~ rq>orting ' inltlligence" AmeriCIII poople the sources where
' sho~ to support presidential 90Iicy they can gel information so they can
• ju:slif)dng tJ>ose ectivities.
understand whal'S going ' 00." Slid'
McGehee bcliCves Wtthe Amen- Lucretil Miller, McGeh<c 's coordican people lit the ' priiTwy target Dlter and""assiJlII1I .
.
. audience of the CIA ' s 1Jes.
Edmonson $Cnior Kevin -Perillo, I
He cilcd the Yiematn wit u .
member or center boord'j lecture
perfect Clatnple of what the CIA Commil""', agreed
"The'mort JleOple who gel to hear a
does , " V~inam was . luidcd. by the
CIA," McGehee said. "Everything pc:rso<aI e~.· the ~ who .
wu coodUCJcd by. the CIA."
will ,\Ike' up;" Perillo ·4lid. -Expo- ,
studenlJ
OW. "'.." told !hit Sou!ll Vieown sure to e,"",u like this gl
WIS be ing in.lded' by North
per>pccti.e
malee decisions."
Grayson Counl)' junior "_ICl UIY
Vieuwn." he sald. In real ity "there '
were no North VielJW1lCS<. and no had I ' dilTewu opinion.
Comm un ist "'elpons In South
" ' believe !hit people should keep
V~uwn. We bombed North Vietnatn
an open mind IlJo.uI something tbIt
to pWU5h them Cor Invlding Sou!ll can be interpreled in many dilTcrenl
V,ttnam",/"ben they didn'L"
WIY',· he ~
.
'
He Slid be bUcs hi! SlIu:mc:nu on
' Dl¥ would like UCB to "bring I '
his upcritncd and tIocwnaus ~l CUTTCril member oC CIA to shc:d some
had to bo: declusiftcd Cor hi! book. Ii~ -on the opposite eild
the
M~saidhew .. rccruilcdoul ' s~"
By MCHEJ.J..E LAJeERT
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aacncy

..." r?Po<t

0 '0' , Williee WUk l n'son
' 1IIIIOWICCd yesu:rilay !hi! n.c c1<>-

or

will

!bing (actori ..
reoJlOfl .~ly ne.l .
yeat in n.c cities $unoundlng Bowling Green.
A new clothing ~mplIlY ~l1ed
The WuhinSton .otppatcl Group Inc.
bought n.e planu !lilt used to be
owned by Washington ManuCICl..." ing, aOOther appltel cOmpanYl!ll1l
. made w_esterO-style clothes and jelllS
mostly Cor J. C. Penney, .
. Washington Manufacturins Hied
banlauptcy and clOsed itS plantS in
Kenlu~, Teru'\essee and the Caribbean . •• ~ I ,
"
.
'11'!!!
plltlJ to reopen
the c . ~1>lanlJ and begin matl!lfac- .
turing . in· early~, sold Wayne

""""PlOY

Holsinger; the .company·s '''chi'er
Clccuti.e omcer and chaltmlll, It is
00. known yel wbat clothing will be '
,
produced.

to

Between 700 and 1,200 jobs will be
ero4ted. he Slid: Applications Ite ,tOw
_being' acccpted through the K.eruuclcy
Oepanment oC Emplo~ent Services.
"'-can't tell you how good it Ceels to
be here to lIll< lbout -jobs Cor Cave.
' Cil)' and Elkton" and · Franklln and
Glugow and G.rt,aJ iel," WilkinSon
lOrd represl:nll1iYts [rom eech city in

or

Ceota"

The.a,, ~

.

,

The largest: supplier. of per~onal . ~omputers · to the. U.S. Govt.
is now availabl.e. to W.K.U F~.culty/St.aff and Students
at · a 30% - 5Q%. discQunt
thro~gh College Heights
Bookstore!
.

..

,

LAPTOPS ALSO
AVAILABLE
8088/80286, or

SAMPLE CONFIGURATIONS
~$643 .95

E2-2oo' MB $965.95
157·3
20 MB & Monochrome $1 ,072.95
159-2 '
Dual Qrive Monochrome $1 ,.072.95
159-1 3
20 M8I1390 ·CqlOr Monitor $1 ,762,95

~

80386 ' M i cropr~o rs

available - prices start
at' $1,393 _95 for
New Supersoft Laptop,

.

2O ' MB & Monochrome $1 ,814.95
80286-lP
o WaiV~B RAM
40MB11390
'
.' C9Ior M~itor $1,920.00
.J ~ '

80286I4OMB
. 0 WaIVI 2 MHZ
Monothrome $2,867.39

388'40
. 40 MB 80386
o WalVIS MHZ
, ~ ':3.288.95

.'

~""
'I 'dat~
:
systems
FOR M()~E INFORMATION .CONTACl
Rick Ashby 745-2466

ZENITH CUSTOMERS
ALSO RECEIVE
*Free MS/D_O_S _
*j 5% Discount Coupon '
from Automated . .
. Business Systems ·
870 F~irview
,Ave,
, .

l
I

Wi .DELIVER!
·843-2766 .

.

-

(RIb E,.. Steak wIO~n ••

~':: ::t::·c=~
Steak Fries
pepsi Product

Open 11 a.r:n12:30 a.m.

. $3.29

........ I
$4.117 chh

.........................~..................................................~..,-,
. '
Ii.
.~
. ~
~-

' .

I
I

.~~. ~

I

Fr'eshman ciass · Electioni

,..........-i_

TOP DRAWER - Sitting on the lawn boslde Helm liQasspho. more. works on an assIgnment fO~ her art
UbriIIY yeslerdoly. Teresa Honaker. a Crestwood /(:Ji

I

,

~~~~~,tso~ .~P~~~ .~e~~~~~~~.. II

~

I

.f·

~~rom

9-5 p.m. in D.U.:
.
p.triotic songs by Debbie Ru ggles. signs and mode posters to publici7..
Y u m st be a freshman to VOle.
.~
. Former presidential candidate Pat W,cstem music department graduate. U.e evenL· . .
"
'd
ID
Robertson will speak in Center
If hi. voice permits. Tom Lohnian ,
.College Republicans .re al so
,/
B ng your SIU ent . .
Theatre today at 4:55 p.m. as the guest will sing ":rhe SW .S(1IJIgled Ban: . ushering, decorating the theater. and
of College Republicans. state Repu· ner." He is general superin\C'1denl of meeting Robertson at the airport
_ ....................~ _ .............................., .....
tican Party officials· said
mlllwac turing engineers at General
Before arriving here, Robertson
.
.
Robertson is • national surrogate Motori Corveue assembly pllllt. may f. ce hecklers when he speaks in
BUY ONE PAIR'OFE¥EGLASSES
speaker for 'Vice President dcorg., AssOciate music profFSSO' Eliubeth Paducah or Owensboro. but he won't
Bush and Scn: Dan Qu.yle, the Vollcman will sing if Lohman's cold have to worty about any Interruptions
. GET A SECOND PAIR .
Republ ican nomin~r president pre""u, hillL
.
.
from the opposing pany on clllJ1PU!'.
and vice president:
Aller the music. fOf)ller Gov. Louie .. id Young Democrats' pre!ident
. Tim Janes. College Republicans' B. Nunn and MlItin 'foil. the its>u- Ouis TroutL
president, sjid,';"W e put
name in blican caI1didllC from the 2nd .t8hTroutt ~d club
voted nOl
the cam~ih"'~ and said. 'who- gres.siooal Disuicl for the U.S. House 10 demonstrate .t the rally bec~
. "Visions
ever ' gel: WI take.' "_
of ReoresentativC$ will speale.
. "wefelt thaI it would be beUet. ouTo(
Oreg
s. te field director. for
Robenson's speech lopic ·W" respect because he's I minister. •
One Hpur
the Bush·Quayle campaign. said unknown Monday afternoon. but Dr.
-Young Demoerats have not
,Optical
Robcnsoo was chosen to speak II Lany Pack. co-dIaInnan for the deceased," Troutt said: "We will be
proudly carries
Western because he "is I .good county RepubUcll1 . pany. said. '"
there to listen. wl,ereas if he wasn't a
'a wide selection
Republican. I good strong COnservl- wpuld assume ~.it is PII Roben- minist.... we would probably be out
tive, and he Ippeals 10 the Re.gll1 son. it will be hittlil& -especIally hard there dcnonstrating (or (Danqcrltic
of the highest '
It the ' social Issues." .
canctidllC Michael) Dukakis.Democnts in. this ar":·
quality , most
Although RObcnson Is scheduled
The raUy wiU be open to everyone
Originally. Robertson ;'as to pani• fashionable
·to arrive II the Bowling Green-War- . on I fltSt-<:oroe, fit1l-serve basil. " .id cipate in the grand OPCnin& of ihe
frames .. ..
) ;eo County airpon &I. 4:15 p.lIL. Owen 'Stewart, carnpalgn C9-<:hl"- ' county Rqlublicll1 hcadquaners on
&wting Grc;eo . HI$h School ~and
o( the CQlDty ' Republicm 732 State St.
-Alpat
, will stan fesuvlUe5 at the ~ al 4 office. '
affordable
p.rn. .
. Center"/11eatre holds 750 people.
Stewln said. "We'r~ going to haye .
Duril)g the 4O·mil)utc interval. and Janes said the College Republi- ~ ~rand ' 9pening Tu~ay with or .
prices ,
Robertson will meeI with lbout six CIJU are working to ensure that it is w,thout pat Robertson.
&wling Oreen ministers ani! bthers (ull.
-..
.
The 'celebnnion ';"ill begin at 10
. Now , wlien you bu y one complete pair' (' f ~
from sunOUlld,ing (l()UfIties.
-A lot of ~ple are excited. and we . Lm. without . Robcnson. Breakfasl '
eyegla sses (frames & .Ienses ), e'U ,giye you a
'
Those wliting for Ro....... ~n in the have a 101 of ·volunteers .~ he said. and lunch will be !crved.
'
.
-'"'(
.
.)
second pair abs!)lulefy FREE! Choose from a
select g r oup of Qu.r fas hi o n frames ,
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FREE '
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COME AND DlSCQYEa
tHU~AST1C
' : .~e

.. OIFRUHCl.
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Perm
CUt ~ S~·I
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-Cont!'c!

Lenses . -In-Sto~ Lab '

'1
1
· 1

!~ . ,...--:'....

$59-1

Dr. Ric h a rd Merc~ ; is loca ted J!djacenl 10 .
Vis ions One H o ur. Appoinlments a re read ily
avail ble a!"cS walk- ins re always welcome .

$.39_ . $22q

..

Ct",.wood ~ (HUt~) Phone 112-8071.

.-~
' ]

--'- .
..................

. .. l:!> ......
A cpaI1J~tlC 8aIll,s . ~~'
V t/le.OrIIIInafFainiJy Haircuttl!fS
- '.

. ~ ... .

~~~~~~~~~----.~

VISIONS

.....

•

----.

@reenwood CO\1rt}':Ud, Scottsville Road .
. . Phone 842-EYES

'.

.,:
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PAGE -1

'P ro'p osal allows for

A

proposed plan to CUt down
general education require,.
ments w.ill strengthen the
foundation of ~lS' knowledge.
" ,The tjllan would cut the eight
categories in g~ education requirement~ 'to su W require 48 hours
instead of 53 or 54.
~y .~ting the selections within
gwera1 education categories, students
will get more information as opposed to
a stnllltering from many areas.
For eiarnple, in the. current humani ties category students must take at least
one literature course from the founcen
offered. Under !he proposed f!:Guire·
ments there w.lll b!:', one required
literature class, This class is expected to
be ~ b~ course which encompasseS
fiction, poetry ll{Id drama from various
counrri.es.

~he
It JooUliU

.K ing· ~S

wc'r~ JOin& 10 ha~ ~ blue

0IrisIrpu without ElVia.

•

more · r~le.vant :classe~

.' Although the plan's cut amounts to
only twO classes, those.are slots.that CM
be used within a Student's major or
minor or in a particular area of interest.
The classes thBl remaih in' general
education, however, must continue to
effectively educate ' the studel'its, and
clearly let them kr.ow the overall
purpose of the classes.
GenCo!Jll education "lasses are useless if tudents don' t know how the
classes re.1:i1e to them or what they will jIE=......::~~
mean for their future. Teachers need to
make' more' of an effon : to shgw
concretely' why these . claSljes ' -are
imp6{iant.
A trong gene,raJ education is the
backbone of a gOOd -academic experience, and the proposed plan,will ensure
<lability.
.

S~ll ' gon~

.,

,But bat it .... prooCthat E1v;. was alive, that
be bad,st.lIid Ilia "deaIh" in 1977 10 get out or

RUlES ' ARE' RULES
. HR, CORW,WB.L yOiJ 11m>
PJm\IEn·,NlUURPJ. .SQ[M:£ ClJt)'i."
iUlD 1M ,5URE '. GEN~I\L
I(I{OI2O\OGY WILL . COKE IK
HAAI>Y ~~I:R£
___-~ I)9WN .T~E ROAD!

and,should, stay, tha(wa~.

COMMENTARY

I wu ItlDdin& in IiDe Q Kloga's Iut wcclc
wIleD I saw it: a l)codliDc JlI'O'I~ tbcre wu
pIIoIosnpbic proof u.t Elvis Presley is aIlve
and well Ibis time in Las Vq ...

Altbousb f m a Ion&time EI,;i. fan. I have a
~ mind about these kinds or ,SIOrieI.
Thooe ceporIs about !be sinJing Elv;. stawe 00
Mars. the nvin& E1v;. 00 Uf'Os and the
caveman that Ioc*cd '!ike Elv;. just don't cut it
with me.

COL L EGE HE IGHTS H ER A L D

I I 1'1g h

Todd Pack
Maybe the ~ "Is Elvis Alive?," was righL
Maybe thaHeally was ~~ KIng's voice (1'1 the
c:useue that came with the book. telling a friend
that be wu saT)' he had hun so many people but
that it wu fQr the bcst.,

hard 10 tcll much abcau the fa, man with,the , and addicu,d lO 'preacription drugs. that he didn' t
lambcl)opsidebums. It COuJd·hav.c~anyone, die of a heart auock at the age of 42In facl, it looked a little lilse comedian Buddy
But he ' did.
HlcketL
I was only 11 when the man on the raeli" said ,
ElvIs Presley died, but I was mighty disap·
Last wcclcend, • movie called "Heartbreak pointed
,
HOtel" opeoed aero., the COUIIIry. It's ' a~lI a
fan who IUdlIOpped E1v;. sometime In the early
However: I'd l)e more disappointed if he
1970s and tru>d IOLlIk some sense 1n1Ohim, tric<\ turned out to be ali~e and hielint· H'e' turned the
10 get him back to hls musical roou and 'gel him. world on its ear in the' t 9501 'and Iiber,tcd us
10 lay ofr-the grusy f(!Ods. I hear the movie's from the Itind or music Ihey play on easy
doing dcccru business at the box office. but 1 listening radio, stations, but he. bad become a
daf t want ,10 $Of, iL
caricature of
by the time be d ied.

rlf

It', an impressive \C$tamerU 10 a man's life
If he is in hiding, I hope heSI1YS there and lets
wtw:n SO many people want to believe t/!lt be the 'l'orld remember its larger-than·life image of
didn't die, that his music didn't lOSe thaI fiery him.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Spelling error
In 'John <::battin', uticle-about Siouuie and

the Banshees, be rq>caI<ldJy misspelled S i~
sie', namc, ' He eved mUspcUed the bind's
oainc. If be W<lUId ba..e looI<ed 'at the album
cover, be wwld have noticed that there's a "so
trlCt the "x" in 'S~This mak.cs me
woodcr ifbeeYCD \isIaJed 10 the album! Please!
Gel it strai&btJ ,At ~ I tbouB/U they miglu jus!
be IYPO', bullllibpcllina Siou.uie' s name ind
the bind', nome \biI1IIID)' .times? B;etu:r luck
Dal

time!

.

.

~

.

~

•JennK_ Ashmore
Nashville freshman

Edlor'. tw*:'Good ca:hl Thri.a lor !elling
u.~. . .
.
•

Few food options

nachos, or you are IUclcy enough 10 mike the I
p,rn. deadline, then you won ' t hive 10 go to,bed
hungry. Going doWtl.Sl1in \0 cat the cold
"NiteClass Burgers" (sOmething I gravely
discourage) Is .the other option.
I undcrsW1d that the worken go home> (1'1
wcclcends, 'but they are .onIy fceding . the
"suiu:uc" problem that was addressed in 411
earlier HcnId article (the ScpL 22 issue). If
WeStern dOes anything. please open the
~FonS Tower gtocery 011 Salllrday! Why
do ~ 10< oC students stay hire 00 wOe!<CDda?
Bec:oU5e they don't have cars. That me.n.'they'
can't get 10 the grocery store. It only takes one
person I shift 10 work there, and I'm sun: there
are people in Bowling Green who n=I jobs.
AI the bun of this problem art the
"suitcUcr1."Uyouh.\vencverspcnllwcckend

Jook

JI my blue "Food Services" here. do ' I Th= are paniel galQre, and yoU'U
scbedule WIdI:r Santnlay's , colwnn [' notice have a blUL Thit '~ if you
food in' your
Wesu:m bas a ocrious proIiIcm. Two
placCs Ire dorm or your cbed< lilce a chi-'~·
.... M 1

_'C
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PLAYMATeS - Behind Wilson Hall on
day, Melissa S t, John, a sophomore from

Ind .. and Big Clifty senior Tim Torrence rehearse
a scene from "The Crucible."

, Offer exp

F.re~hman electioil set today
"lbat'S'lhe only way 10 nnd OUI (if a
slUdo!m is .. frcsllman) - to Isk." ,
Handing OUI business canis with
In tJ.lking with SlOOenLS "you learn
theSlogan~~Domino"delivc:nand.~~:a 101," said Moorman, ~ undecl~
docsOan. .s one ,,"y to get .ucn~on, scIence major from UUCI, The nIl!n
Aslring people if they are freshmen is concerns he has heard h.avc been f., '
another
'
g /..." fill , mere
parlring and ,for cable Iclevision
TodayWlY,
WCU-dtesscdJfeS!irqGq
in domu.
By REBECCA I'\JU..EN

Of the 280 frWunen whq vOled In
the primaJy: Knowles gOl 118 VOles
We change our ,bulbs before it's time.
and Moonmn had ~8 VOles,
,I
C~U us for an appointment today,
Voting is from 9 I ,m 10 ~ p,m, in 1
... ~
'
782-0240
the univc:nilycentcr lobby, A Sludchl 1
.
I
'd
ard ' c:Cded
1
A, Ihe original pa renled WoUIsYlrem ,
ti
I CI'lC, •• ~ C,lor ,VISicen
, 10 VOle,
1
'
...,.
with
Or,
'WoUI'~
latest
rechnology
, -' ,
arc . . _ _ _ _ _.,. _ _ _ _ _'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I ( sc

3

l~lQ

"They took yOlLalld say 'No, Ha,
hi. ha ••~"
' " I just' , ' Of stop people and start
!liking
"&lid Bob Moomian.
the other ,c:andidalo (or preaidenL

MHc'Cl
, oud,
Tlared 'maandJor sfr°hnm
nd
~ crsonvi e. enn; .
0 .
Sober. an uildectared business admi·
nistntion major from Hendersonville,
Tenn.

Knowles said be wu at tbe wUvct!tty
center II 7:4~' Lm and never lOOk a
brq,!<:"1 w~ preuy dim lhimy by S
p.m."

~Iundecl

Homecoming queen election delayed
By

. . Kim Capps. an

REBeCCA fUU.EH ,

The election for Homecoming

~C:~I\~~=.!':, -=~
more time

10

campaigJl, &lid Dana

olkiaDcl Junior

,'by' Dclla

s(gma

'

pres l ~cnt

M~ Knlgh.., a biology major from
Lou~IJJe 'and Tommy Sones, a pre·
law major from MonllceUo,
Candidates for the two repl»SCn""
tive positions arc Chris Adorns, a
daywlthbe~tS'r l)lyhandsand~JJ. broadcastingmljorfroo,ScotLSburg,
on my toes, SlId Knowles, ~ gov~· Ind,; Lori Easton. a govcmrl1ent
ment and brOldeuUog majOr from' major from BoYding Green; Amy
Today Knowles is passing OUI
coupons for • lunch special II
Domino's ' Pizza - I JO·inch pizza
with two toppings for $~,J2. But his
main. Strllegy "is 10 he OUI there, al l

K~ day of the primary, Sepi. 27,

soon,

YOUI' fi"l't vi.it I. fre6 with tbe p.....,haae 01 a ~ckap. ADd
you'll a1ao receive a pre te~d cuato ..... r c:anlwhich auUt.Ieoo
• you to cli~UDta.

Sland ouLSide ihc ~V~lCr
,SJUltin& hal)ds and seiilJ1gVOICS for
the AssoeillCd Student Oovcmmcnt
frcsluriln general election. '
II', hard 10 lell who is a freshman,
.aid OlD Knowles, a candidaie for
' prcsidenL When he tW, somcti~
upperclass slUdenu arc offended,

~t

/.

Pi, a

professi.on~

majoring in industrial lOChnoIogy,
reJl!CSCIIICd by 'I}Ie Society of Mlnu·

business fraternity,
./
!II, Barb,ie', ,Pa,dgeu. I ,L<!uJsvjlle

fIC:t::.llnJ!:'gs: a Franklin
~or majoring in ~Ie , and

scnlCd lrj'Oil Omegl soi'oQ..ty

>c>c ~ >c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c>c
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.
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,
' d ard'
Hig h 5 tan
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' cuts
Hot Shal(B,S, X
Razor cuts Trim beards ~.
French braids
,
Str~ght &" '
X
C I
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Ele¢tioos wmlchcdulec! (or'today Alpha'
(Bteridti, ,
, . rep.'esenlell by Black
oJona with lIudenI sovernment's ' ,. Counney O~vi.s, a ForI Thomu A1bancc.

freshman gemnl eI«tloIt ,
'
, Eight WO!DC'l wbo
the ,
, mandaIOry, cenlllcalioo mectlna (or
~ Thunday will be on the
HomecomiDa coun. BaIIh uld. Orp.
nlzatiOOl' sponIOl" candldaIea and
build /lOllS for the plrlde beId before
the game.' WCllCrn plaY. University
of Termessce itOllUlllOO81 OcL 29,
'nlc c'andldJJes and the orson!u·
tioos they ~I arc

,1ItDded

X
X

"
•

' t'
"
ros Inf!
R
HighlIghting
)'
-Fades
&
h
'
' muc ' more

' X,

maJorini, in public, relations. ' • Sheil)' Thomas, I Heodenon
X
rqnaenUd by SI8IIIl Kappa S<Jrority, senior majoring in '~b, repre- X
X
and Lambda 'OIl Alpha and Klppa scnlCd by Klppa Delta sorority, and
SI8IIIl lnlemi~" ,
"
P.i Kaw.a <,-Iphs and' Aipha Gamma X
X
' . Anita 'FIeen6I', a Bowlms Gre<n Rho fnternitics "
,
X
'
X
senior ~i In P~~ine,
VotiDg'willtoc'from9 un.19 S p,ni. , X
Call for prices 782-3261 '
represeplCd by Alpha Delta Pi soror· ,
, "
I ...... ""-_
'. ,
ity, lIJd Della Tau Delli. and Sigma m the_UIIlYeJlIty cen~ , o~} , "''' X
or
,
Nu lnu:i:riJtics, , ' ,
Homecomlng queen WIll be Q'owned X '
~me by 332 Col/ege Street
• Angle Klns, a' UnJon junior 'II lIig Rcxrs Ro" Oct. 27-at SP.ll~1 II "
"
,
,
majoring In nwteting, rqnaenUd SlIIIiwn.
5:(><><~><><><~><><><>:=><><><><><><><><><><:>:<>c
J(!Ilior

X

,~

X

!

"
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STOP' GUESSING!
AVON HAS THE SOLUTION!
, Beauty-Vision
Personal Color Computer
WINDOW SUT.- Bowling Green junior Mlchap" Harrison re.s.ls on a

·Scientifically accurale skin tone 'analysis.
·PI;rsonalizcd computer 'prinlout of your mo\":
flattering AvOll Colors.
.
oQ color-lruc Avon Color Coordinalion Chart io ' usc __
again and again.
.
,
-Three ind ividualized makeup looks: Casual. Pol ished.
and Evening.

wi~

Educati9D
we~k procla.ime<1" .
. ..
,.

Several group
to hear Meredith
PrtsidCIJI Thomu C. ~CRldi'"
kic.l:ed 9fT Weswn·s ccle~oo or
IiJgher Educatioo Wock yUladly
by -sigruDg a proclamltioo
1111'" two crta offi\:laIJ do::laring il

mommg

calion Week so he lp clcbu lc cau.o~ Refonn \n Kcotucky,"
Nltioral Highcf Educau9n \Veel; in
Meredith will sPeak to seve",1 area
America. accordmg 10 Norm Sruder.
grC)ups l/us ;'·ock.
the SUlC Counc,I on Higher Educ.··
uon's spoI<esman.
Tod.y he.will speak 10 ~,e, Bowling
Westem is "incorporaling Hi.sher Green Lions Dub at Park Inn Inter10 the Warren
.duclli,?" Week 1n1", iLS . regu.l" 'nwon.1 at noon
chcdule of activities," pilblic Wor- County C)upter of Western's Alumni
Ass<x:lation
at
6:30
p.m. i~ the
mtioo directOr ~ I;l. ~ey SlId.

an.,

'Former Gov. Louie B. NUM will
Hisl!<r' Edueatipo Wock in
give his 'third in a
or five
County,
·lec lUrl$ as Distingllished Leclurer in
Gov, Wa llace ' Wi\l;inson pro· IResidc:ilcc tonighl at 8 in Gri$<: Hall
dllrned this Kemucky Higher Edu· - Auditorium. !"lIS loplc
be "Edu-

serie.

Warren ,

will

university cenlCr.

He will speak 10 the Bowling Green
Dub tOmqrrow and 10 tile
Glasgow Rowy Qub and the !'nnklin R~ Club ThursdJy,
Kiw~s

Phonothon reaches most 'of goal early
W=n is only one-<hird .of the
Wly througb iLS Alumni PbonoIhon.
' but Studc:nLS bave already raised
aItnosltwo-Lhirds of the $60.000 goal.

Once the $60.000 goal is reached.
woden will begin 10 ·bre~ into
some uncbancd watm." Beck ~d.
N i gh~y phonotbon goals, will ihcn be
SCI.

"We're pleased that our alumni
Woden bave received S37.932 in lave responded as gc:n'erouSly as they
pledges "uta five nigblS &fId we· ... . lave" he said. "This iun WlparaJlded
still &01 10 nigh" 10 go." said Roo response. ..
"It·s Idnd of exciting lO. be in lha1
Beck. Alwnni Arflirs associate
dina«.
'
shape." Beck saki.
IItdt Slid be ... pecu 10 break
lui year the pbonoIhori rWed
S60.000 mart< Thunday or Slllld4y. S52,000. '

me

Beck Slid campus m:ganiutioru
and academic deparuncnLS have pro-

vic!ed enough manpower (or the
rerni.indcr of the phonOthon. BUI if
someone outside those groups is
in~lC:d in wling. wc cin work a
few people in." Those people call
Bock I t 7454395.
The pIIonothon wUlIIS! until Oct.
24: Pbooothon,hours arc from 6:30 10
9 p.m.. with an hour training session
before.
.
U

CALLBOARD..
CdboMd ht.r "'•• Ihowim...

_ Twek.... RaIed PG. 6. 8:1$

Greenwood. 6 TNtall..
\.... Plaza SI. 'OIeatr.
_ CocktMl. _
R. 5.45, a.
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-

R. 7. e:25,
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, _ Mol 01 TN.
FfI. 7. e,

- All.., Hollon.
8:tO.

PO-13.
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• _

Ro-.l R. 7. e.
: Ro-.l PO. 7. e:10.

c.nter TlMiI1r.
• OIl Tho WotNhnt, Ra-.l PO.
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Your color consultation.
is FREE with a $5_00 cosmetic purchase.
Ocl.lOth. Jlth , and 12th from 9 li.m.-6 p.m.
Mon.• Tues .•. and Wed ,

~
,
'
, . .
.

AT

. Forever .Tan
111 Old Morpftlown ReS.
SuiI.4OO
.

'

.

Bowline

843-3760
Gr ..... Ky,
,

Th eCo l l~ geHe i q6t s He~aid_

.

-Wil.~ re

'

the news is.

The brothers of .the
ALPHA CHI .'
CHAPTER

OF
ALPHA GAMMA RHO
would" Uk~ to congratulate
. our Fall 1988 pledges. ,
Steve Burden
John Hudeison
Mark Hughes
Frank Kilgore /
Sam Mabe
Mike McFarlin
Bob Moorman

Troy. Muse
Daniel Newton
Todd Nichols
Mike Smith
Kent Stewart
David Woodall

.

.

.

..

Rea·d · Diversions. Every Thursday
.
\

J... .

~

bcIober II, 1Gsa :,

WINTERFEST 88
f
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NOW ,T
HROUGH OCTOBER 16
HOROUGHBaED SQUARE. 'S COTTSVILLE Rd.

".OI.TUI ,.0"
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,..

",u aUZZARD'

1~~n::V:~r:.1
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Bindings
sal"mon 7111 BInding Reg. $150.00
.Salomon 447 BIndIng R.g. 11111.00
Salemon 1157. BIndIng Reg. SI4O.00

-'

842 - 6211

_... '

I'IQ.h.-n$l
_

.,

~

20% OFF THE ENTIRE LINE OF
iFALL AND WINTER CLOTHING FROM
~
.

SALI! S125.00
SALlE . . .. gll
SALlE S ....II

"

. Skis

"I

Poles

t'

DOW I.xpl~ ~ Pol •• R.g., S34 SAJ.IE SI. UII
AIIOtI!ot'P. I•• 20'% OFF
~ '

Boots ""1·.O...,;.,.I_~TlIeF1t~Mr. _ _
SaleNnon S.41 Reg. s1711
SALlE S 1 _
"I~ S.81 Reg. S230 SALlE S1.,.,...
KoftactIlnt... 1.3 Reg. s2IIO
SALIE'1811.00
Koftach C.L 200 Reg, S2O!I
SALlE ,11Il.00
.... ~ 9ft AIf ~ 1Ioota·
KofIeoIIW-'. CIE 200 aocita (UMCI) S2II.H.

:.~ aa-

• .

'ski. Systems

"

...

,
iIIII

'

.

,

. -

.

Luggage

,

no. u.a. -

.' Goggles

-

All ... a.itItI!M.2O'%

Mwowa_-....
......._......
.....,.... .,

.-~-..,.-.

~O',

.

"'..

)

WOOLRICH MOUNTAIN PARKAS
SALE PRICE $'M.,S'

LONG:stZ~S $84,,"-'

.'
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"
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NEW AT NAT'S C.B.

Special InttocIuotorr 011...
111'" OFF IEntIre Uno

Ina..... eN....

All Extreme Gear Fro~,'
,if . The
IoIArth Fa.c.
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" iIIII ~
BUY A RACK.
• STEAL THE LOCKS!

~

All Men'., .Women'. and Children'.
Ski Blba. From Black B.ar
30% OFF

. '

.• Iiuan! Quattro (old graphic.) Roll. S2115 SALlE SI115.00
All BIIDard UNO Ski.
110"- OF.F·
. ,.---~-""'!!:t!!f-----,

.'
Blcycl•• ,
All Blowel•• 10 to

"

hi' D
IU.ClL He.

"'\"

.

iIIII

~
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•

From ~r Action , ~partment

AIf ....... a I!fom.n'.
1 _ _ SkIn Shoit. 2O'Mo OFF
"
--All A....... W_
. 2O'IE. "~ oflr

=~ Wt.~
' ':
,,-.~ . ~
. 't~. ""~.II

.-.....J

A1f.,...,.. W_ 20'% on

. .".10.~O"AIf ...... ·

..

on

-~

~

:

See·
how
we rate ... . ...
'(,H'n minut(, ('all from the \lVK
To:
Nashville, TN
Eveni1'lg
Nighl/Weckend

-.

r

('amPtJs:

Calling Card·
$1.76
, 1.52

Collect·
"

Your Cost· .
With Acus Service
·$ 1.01

$2.51
2.27

.7~

LouisvjHc, K Y
Ev"dning
Night cckcnd

2.44
1.80

3.34
2.70

Lexington ; K \'
Evening
. N.i.&h (!W~ekend

2.56
1.88

3.46
f.78

2.16 .

Paducah, KY
E cning

2.74

3,.f4 ,

' 1.83

, Nigh~eekend

2.33

'2.83

..

2.0~

1.37

LAS

,"

1.40

• All rales and condilioflS aFe Ihose ill effeci allhe lim~ of pUblicalioll 9/88 .
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Western Kentucky Un!versity Ho~sing offers • ·No Sign up Fees
campu residents a high quality long distance • Individual Monthly Bills
service at a 'Gost savings to you. AT&T ACUS • Per.sonal Security Code (PSC)
Se'rvice allows you the convenience of direct dial C ·
..
, d' I d' • t '
access from yOur room on tbe WKU campus, • OlzVentence - La . ' lrec ~

Plea e call 800445-6063 to. sign up today!

from your room

~n

campus

AT &T ACUSSM Service
:the on cam··pus .lpng distance servi¢¢
AT.T
The'right choice.
~ .
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TANKS FOR TliE MEM6RIES - On the I~01 M-60 tank to Hen!lerson sophomore Sean Johnthe university center Thursday, Sgl. Dick Bogle of 'son, lett, ind Ron Beck, associate director 'Of
the Slale Nation I uard, cenler, explains the .Alumni Alfalrs,
~. ~

on-' breaks 'me' mold
Con~nued from Page One

He then WVlU 10 urn :. aw~'s
degree in puce studies or become a
lawyer with a specialization in inter:

For'"!Of9 information,

,~ ,

,'Golden Harvest ,' ' ,

'se.-fOOO Festival

SOOI1 Taylor, stildent activities and
organizations' dlre ~ tor, s'i ill,
national law,
"Bruce's actions have attracted a 101
' But CambrOO's efl'oru have cost
O(~
' 'exposure, and much of that
'him money and grades.
, has
'(rom ~ontroverlial issuea,
eN
, ce ' '
He hq spent at least $600 o( his'
That
given him the appearance or
own money and mach more o( his
bein more' involved thari other ~
Clmbron
time:, be said.
stUdenIL"
VaMS ~<n
"ldon'tswdyumuchulsbopld.J
Most o( Cambron's activities are ' "He seems 10 have more actual try 10 make sure' l au.end all my
political, Taylor added.
concern with his fellow man than , cluses. I'in ntv.:r, reaJJy caugllt up,
Cam!ron'sefl'orubeganhisftesh, ' Inost o( the It~ I see," said
"'lben:'uomuchmorelO1eamOUl
man year, be said, wben be saw a Howanl B,ailey, dean dfSwdent Ufe, there ~t's DOl in c11s,ses." be sald.,
newspaper adveniscrneql forUCAM" "He sbows similarities to tho~ " " You have 10 learn bow 10 Uvc. You
He joined the IlUdcntpucc prgaoiu, studenIi that were, more coocernCd can't lurn that In clm," ' )
don and became treasurer,
~th ~Ie ,other ~ ~ves. I
Caml:rat has rtCeived the respect
Along witirUCAM, Camtron has ~ ,we ~ ,in the me ,generation . of his
' peets,e.veniLbc~t,a
also worked with the hut:ttlational ngllt now,
' '
perf ~iot
Swdenl Organlution, YN.n. Democanitron said this "me" ~ Is "I~'''_ •••• , ale ge.
'
O'atI, Black sWdCiu ,ku~ and pan o( uie reason be's ftgliting, f.,.. ~"'bi';'-:::' Chris ~ '
Astociatiod Swdenl Oovemmc:nt dur- 0Ibers. "Our wbole generatiO(1, I (eel, I pnsident or Youoa Democrata" "I
Ing his (our yean here.
~ been neglec,tcd.
I do," ' "
,
Camlron orgaoIud II¥ Westt:m
, "SIU,denII have.") ~"" more (or ' "So 'many things need 10' be '
Kentuclcy University hace CouDciI thaiudvCL By IIgbt1ng ~O!' oCliers," cbaD&eci. and be cal) ICC tIw;" said'
,Food _ _ ,
'
IOcIemoAIIn.CCliainaCIARCNiICf( Cambron said, "It', belPIDI mo.".
Lisa' ijJd(J, aecreury or UCAM.
,on camp... &IIlI. JianicipaI.ed In SPiTaylor said be belleveuhis Is wby
,'
, ,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
deotJ fix a Pree ~ Jut sprin&.
CAmbron Is 10 Involved. " ,
Cambron said, ""v lot ol peOple ,r
,
CaiiIbron-:uprealdtalolStlldcllll
"IbIa Is goiils 10 belp him In his don'tICCthereaultolwbat,tl!eywOlt
y
'
for J~ Jacboo cIuriDs the primary wert." Taylor iaId. "II woolil be (or,~ UIin& the Rev, MutIn LIIIbcr '
,'"
'
....
,
. ,
pratdaIIIaI elCccIca Jut IJlrinI and a iDIaaIlD& 10 ~ ,1Dd ICC Kln& ,u iii eWi.,1e, be said, "A lot of

,

Imow
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G
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nere
lie Is In 15 yCan."
civil rigbta law, ........ ', puaed mil
ToeammciOeylorpwllwelCbool, afied.: died."
,
pus this \cmescer,
CAmbron pl.aDl 1O ' lttIInI 10 Japan:
"JCIII'tc:ban&etbewboleworldby
RccemIy, be coordinated several ' wberebespeUtUliummer,lDdceath ~mysel(, 'Bui .everybod)H:an make, a
campus organiutlons i!' S~ (or Engiisb after bls May pwIualloo. - small dllTermce."
",
wOlter wl!b Musv.......u, Gov,
MlcbaeJ
DukaJds' ~'" 00 cam-

P /'"'/'

's t or' oJ de'a' ?
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• DougllS Drew While, Polllld
• . A car driven by Nancy ' A.
naI =pW !n Puroe-~ Tower 00' bef car dll)uged SllWd~y.
Thursday. He WIS Iod:ed in wo'.
• Carol Annelte Cohron, .McCor· HIli, reponed a Si!1J'e
a blanW Woodward, of Auburn, collided with
macli'HlIL rtpOned • saereo va lUed j,lIld. can of b!'ake nUlo stolen ("I"" ~ motorcyCle driven by Todd H. Ray,
WIITCn Count} Joit
II S60 . 1oIm from hot cu' frida)':' hiJ-car ...hile II WIS 'Parked on 15th Keen HlIl, at Norma). Drive lIld
~porU '
• Mlrshlll Leverell G,.y J, .. Sbe es'1ima'iCll-damaae ilooe to !he SIIlCI ThundIY· ~c. valued ~IC loss Viiglni.·Oaireu Avenuc Friday. Roy .
dash
II $100 lIld • broken window.; . ~I $28.
.
Was IrClICd ODd releued ' from the
~art:C.Fonl Tower, reported Ibe
• Rebelce
~. Sharp, Bemis
Jiood In. vllued 01 $70, lIolen'from S5O:
ernerJCIlCY room at !he Medicll
• Margie Lynn Applegate, Lawr~ Hall, '~1forIid hot psy' Center.
hiJ cu wbile II WIS p.... ed in Grise
Mclean HlII, rej>orted I saereo ODd chology bcxlk. yalued ~t 533.95,
Lot S,,*y.
• A car driven ' by' Anac)a R.
• RaYmond Boyles Wedel W, casscue "pes, yllued 11 5615, .tolol Slolen from the boOknck In front of Cooper, Tower Drive. collidecfwith a
from hot car Friday. She estImaled the College HelgbtS Bookslore
Sclmeider Hall,.reponed IWO speak·
car driven by Jamea Dwanc Barron.
en: four I'lIIib knobs lIld ~3 in cub d2rhage 1I SI50 for I bioken window Thurtday.
11th, Sired, I I Ncinnal Drive lIld
Ac.cldents
Slolen (rom !lis car while II WIS lIld damaged ... indo ... · fnmc.
• Micl)flle EUubeth MueUer,
II A car driYen . II)' Edmund 1.. lJniyersiay .BO!"evard ·Priday.
parked on !he 'fUlh level of !he
parking
Saturday. Hc val: Gilbert filII, (eponcd her car', ZibCrt.oI' Aubunl, collidcd with I car . • N cu driven by Jcnniler Marie
bauery stolen while t!IC car was' driven by.ThoIiw Randell Colcinan, Nidelion. EaSt tllIl, IInICk I car
ued Ibe loss 1I $81.
Ii Leigh Amber leanlwt. Polllld parWl on !he third level of !he Cemetery ROld. in Diddle Lot owned by p~ iClll Bowling, or
Friday.
New Hayen,.in Grise Lot yesterday:
Hall, reponed IIie rear w.Ind<>....wiper parking suucture Thursday.

For "..
110m cu.,..~.

F'

Co,"" AttJona . .
• Ouy SICYttI ForTe$I. 609 Keen

H&ll WIS Indicted by 0 WlITCII
CoullI}' 0nDd Jury on five COWIlS
ClCh of secood decree fO<icry ond
lCalOd.decree c::riminaJ J>Cl'SCl$ioo of
.. fo<rc:<l insINmenI lbunday.
AlT••,. .
• JlJtIC$ DougIIS AClcller. of
Leilcbfield, wa, onesled ~nd
ch&ried with 'commiuing ~g
comniunicilloos Saiurday. He ...1S
kldged, m !he WllTCD "County' Ja il.
. • Teny · l.aJn9ru Kl&Iow, Apt.
C. I Oreenymod VUlt,. W,", uresled
. lIld chirged with ';'Urd ~ crimi.

s=
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CAMPUSLINE

",t.

Soct«r- or Amerk. will

CatrplJlin.
canpJ' ~l"
Today
• C.m~ Crl1Sa<k for Chrbt
...ill haY< itS kclt!y IIXlCIIng in !he
uru,=il)' cenlt:r. Room 308; 11 6:50
p.m
.
'
.'

mOel iri !he

un(vc;ni.y cenler, Room 305, II 5:30

p.m.

.

• W_n Flyers Cycling' Club
will mea i.n the university CCIltCf,

Room 230: " 7:30 p.m 11'!' loplc is
-Dressing forWuller" with I fashion
show ,na tho meeting.

• Th. Young ~ocrat.s 'will

mcc::l m the unl\'tI'slty C"cnlCf, Room
}J9. II 7: 15 pm.
.

Tomorrow

Friday

• An InltrnaUohal .wum .n
"China: ~1ond a Tr.veloa:ue~' ·will
be held in Room 205 .f Garrett .
ConIercnceCentt:r II 11 :45 l.ID. Dr.
Re.. HIck., I teichot education
.I1l'Ofessor; will make !he presc:n..tion.

• Womrn In Transition ... ill

on StrtS$ manage·
mo" in Garreu{;emer, Room 101, II
I p.m.
.

preocnI • .~

ThurSday
• Tb~ Public R.w~ ludent

)

,

I

JOSTE~=S
'" .. (: • , c '"

~

"

c.

0 \.

Mol\. Oct. 10 •

· O.. e:

,

.

Wed.: Oct. 12

.Tm.:

~

C.

o • • , ..

• am. •

:a p.m.

Folks here &re sUll t.alklng abou~
" The 1962 Incident." For some reason
sUll unknown, a. certa.1n gra.dua.Ung class
at a cert&1n universitY mIssed.what was
cert&1nly the opportunity uf a UIetlnie.
The ohance to meet with a roorulter
rrom ~he Nat1o'n&l6eour~~y Agency.
MaYbe.they wore b,usy that da,y. Ma,y.
be something elee' ca.ugh~ ~holr oyo. Bu~
~he f&C~ rem&lns, a meeting w1~h NSA .
.could haye m6a.nt a future full of ch&!·
lenglnS, axclt1ng proJects.'
.
Npw you ' vo go~ the sa.me chance.
recrultsr will be Ylslt1ng ca.mpus soon III
search of ta.lentsd· ma.~hematlcl&ns,

au.r

compu!-er SClenllsts, eloc~rlc&l engineers
and ijIlgulst(!. And we' re loo~g for
people who want 19 work on lmportsn~ .
han.ds·on asolgl\ments rlgM from the.
otart of their ca.reer.
NSA Is the agency responsible for
producing foreIgn IntellJgence Informa·
~Ion, sa.Cegua.rdlng our gqvernment's
communlca.t1ons and secur1ng comp utsr
I'ystemo forthe Department of Deflfhse .
And we're equ&lly comm1ttsd to h elp·
Ing you make your future sU'Ong. So do
yoursell a. favor and meet WIth us. You
don't nlled ;3·D gl&sses to see tha, It's a
grea..t opportunity.

0 '"

Deposit
Requi'ed: _.10.00

p~:--' CoI......................
~ ~
- ............. ....,.,..

NSA will be on campus October 18 'i nterviewing seniors majoring in Electrical
Engineering~ ~uter Science and Hilth .

e'

!JBtional
•

l..-- - - -_ _ _ __ __ _..........--.J . s....... o ~·
.

.&~ lIDU (.&.&)I),

n...-.

Becur1ty

A8enay

~1O't-..ooo

A.n"eq~ o~~pkt.Jv. V.&.cwa.n.h.1p...-qWNd 1ore.ppUcamt.nd Lnu:DeclJMt t.&.m.Il1 members.

"

More thanjust a riewsp~ere
~,
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Tops reach
milestones'
-in toumey
II)' AHOY DENNIS

Western and Coach Ch~lie Danl'el
reached a miICSlor>e) " ith their 150tIi
win and bosH:vc:r fmish in the armual
mid-season conference tounwtient,
Westcm finished the SWl Bell'Fall
Oassic lasl woekcixl at Diddle Arena
3-3, which put il in ~ fourth-place lie
with the Univc!nily of AlabamJ-Birmingbam. '

VOLL~YBALL
Conference officia.. 10000edJ>ock II
the UAB-Western match lO decide the
fourth seed. Because UAB won ~
malclJ 3-1, WcSttrn ' will be see&'l{

rUth.

The UniversilY of Sou~b Aorida,
lasl year's conference ciwnpion, won
the lOUtIWlICIlL 11 was unde(ealcd in
five mllCbos, including a 3-1) win bv
WCSlcm. '
'Western had wins over the UnJ:..ersily of Nonh ' Carolina Chaftoue.
Jacksonville and Vlr&Jnla ComrnOO~
wulth University in ,the ciiht-lCim
lOWTIllrlellL

Western tailback Joe Arnold, a senior fiom Decatur, Ga" runs by illinois siate defeQder Vander HMris for two of his 190 yards,
.-:

RarelYllS,ecll~rusher has big impact.
t

lElJINEa
yard toUchdown rWl in the lh.ird
~
qlllM< iIw Pill Western ahead 24P~o BaCon is a bI!'C-<:oUar
16.
player on Westtrn'S fOOIbaII lCllI1. " On five rusbcs B.Cj)j, gained 77 - ' "Sur. I would lilee 10 rWlthe ball
Al fullback l/l.e. Paducah senior yuds, including a 13-yard toUch- mOfI'- ,I thinl, any running back
spends most of the game throwing doI(m run that canplelcd the Top- would," Bacon $lid. "Bul i-just do
lead blocks for Lailt.cks Joe Arnold pen' 31-16 win over WinoiJ Swe my job, enjoy it4lld do wbadi'takes
and Tony Brown wbiJe baving few Sllurday night in Smilh Stadium.
to 1IIin."
. ,
ch~s lO rWl the ball.
. '"JIwdes the . touchdown. Blcoo
Bacon's job iJ blocking.
WhCn Bacoo does get a chance lO broke a 39'yard rWl- the Toppen'
On most of W,estern's running
run. be makes the most of the' loi1&est rWl from "scrimmage lhiJ pilYS B",oo; I ,swrdy '5 fCCl , II
opponuoity.
,
~ - seulng up an Arnold twO- inches end 22S pounds, will knock

II)' TOM

FOO BALL

olr a pursuina lincbad<er or clOSIng
defensive bock. .
Arnold apprecll1Cl tI.e elforu of
biJ backfield JlIIU>Cf. .. .
"PcdroiJthemos(valulbiepliyer
00 olrense," Arnold said before the
1989 season started. "[(il waso't for'
bUn. ,'1 know f would not bave u '
much success."
.
Arnold bad ·tll kinds of succCss
.
,

$l!.ARHOU,.

•

The 3-1 win over Virginia COOl; lIJOOwetlth' was V(CSlml'S f"",-evcr
i ag~ the acbXf.~
.
1 The tbam played withoul Louisville senior Dcdre Nelson, .who
reiJijurcicl her len shQIIIder in the 3-1
I' lOss 10 U}.B, Nelson injured her
shou1der <1CL'4 and missed the game
Igllnst the IJniYCisity of Evansvlllc.
Daniel uid Nelion will be 0111 (or II
:Icast two wccb. ' • _
He uid Nelson was missed because
of her lcadcnbip aiId ihe facnhe
ranI<,s 17th in the nation in bloclcing.
"She leads by example and she's so
~itive on the floor," be si;d. '1be
pllyen 1001< up ta Dcdtc."
- Nelson s!id she was dis.ppoinlcd
she couIdn'l pity. '
,
"II" more Importanl
I be there
• II the end of the season," she said. "I .
could baye .;Sed thll experience
'glins! the otbct lUJTlS." , Daniel said be was looldng for
leadership in ' the lOIinwncnL ,
"We had lO fmd somcIxidy to take
aiId Ilhinlc ~erybody did." be
slid. '7'bc
WI woo the secood
/ s.. ·SUN. Poge 12

that

c:IwB':

=

• • -:t

D.U.C. Theatre presents ...

lu cS 900 , Wed 100 TrlU " 9 GO F"
Adm.ss.on lor CilC Il mov'e , $1 50

1 00

/

-~

Terra Bitter. a louISvIlle-freshman . and Stephanie teammates during Sattlrday's 3-1 win over \(lrginla
Young. a Cincinnail freshman. cheer Lady Topper Commonwealth In the Sun Ben Toumament

Sun ~elt finish please,S D~niel
eon_

from p~ 11

wu. '"'" in. lhc

tounwncnL

,

"Alainll UNCC. anywbere
&&me aaainst South Alabama wu Mlcbelle ~) went. they wCDl
evaybody or(!!Ie bcDc!>- Becky they 'were io IC#Jll or bO',
Davis WCDl in md really found
But defense ·wu lhc key to West·
beaelf."
em', wins, Daniel said.
Davis is i ~om Gallatin '
"Our ddmsc wu really picking
Term.
,
•
things ·up .....be said. "We bad • 101 9f
Daniel·
said
WCS!t:Ul', blocltinS kids throw tbez/lSclve's CIl lhc nocr
• oJ
. ,

IfID balls."
Sophomore Meghan Kelly a&reed
thai lhc defquC wu good.
"We wtie picking up bslls all ova
lhc pl~" she said. "OurolTense wu
good too. We Ilit the ball real well"
Wesu;nt', DC>! matcl1c an: against
Kentucky Wesleyan.arid Cumberland
UnivCf$ity It bane tonight It 7.

.Sigma:Kappa to play in finals
._

Sisma J<.ppa wu 1UIcd • fmalist
, IfID, tile KDOIlI, woo beat Sisma

...11 ;;;....

It·, official.

w'""

S;jm& . J<.ppa will [occ Kit',
Team in Ihe womt:n<, iDIr1mttraJ

f~Cbainpicio.Wpll7lOOightat

tiitwoJl

near

lhc
pnctia; f.eJd
S~th
Stadium.
The wiml<:r will ' pia>, in lhc
national toumamenI in New Orleans
Dec. V'JIlL

J<.ppa ~ lISt WcdDelClay.
cIisqualifocd fo.-bovina an ineUgible
player. , Knob, player Amy
~ . ~ removed . fiooI lhc
UDJ'ICI'Il!y "!SID wt Friday.
"Anytime I Pl"'lIl ~ Clllght
. ,ineUgible. We forfeit all gllD<S she
hu played in." WeI Jim PicUns. an
, ~diTedor. "U she. is not I

full ·time swdent. u in this cue. we
declare lhc player ineUgible."
"We assume that all tile playcn
are eligible until I fami! proteSt is
filed." Pickms said. "We cSoo'!
mOnitor the teams for eUgible
Ia
That '
lhc
cites.

p:en.

IS up to
COl
But only ....ben .we get I. f~
proteSt do we look UllO the IIW1UOO
to sec if lhc playa is eligible."

•.....,.. ·you· ~t

the way:you are.
lieu .. no'-to

Faat, Free Dellvery-

_no· .......

......... W.K.U• •

cIIongol DomIno', PIzu
10 onI:t • phone CII_y.
_~

WcWIr.

781·9494:

-.-.----..

!lmIted dWvery lIM.

l~CenIot_

OlIveto oatry . . - 120.

, C III. DomIno', PIzza, Inc.
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T9Ppers
stumble in
..tournament

.

·Redbirds prove football defense h~man

/

e
' '\ .

For Ihe firsl time Ihls foolball season, Wasl8tl\"
delense proved II was h m In Its 31 -16 victofy
over illinois' Slats
Smllh Stadium':
.
The ToppeB entered Ihe gaine wllh the' 161h~
ranked pass defense .Ih Divislon I-M, yiaIdlng
•
132.8 yards par game.
.
Thai ranking shoUld droP Ihis week.
. Wastern surreridamd 255 yards passing to
illinois Sla18lrashman quarterback Ad~an Wilson
and a tolal 01325 yarda to Ihe Raflblrds' offense. . . . CertIeny
Particularty troublesome 'was Redbirds tight
and MikaMackay. He caughllhrae passes lor 115 yards Including a
73-yard louchdown pass.
, .\Vestern Ilnabacka( Mike Cartlell)/ know where to pullhe blamehlmseH.
. •
'I dldn'1 (hit) Ihe tighl and 10 take him off hls:couflle: said Carberry,
a senior lrom Oakl<\Wn, lII. "There was no reason lor It. II puIS Ihelree
salely in a bind: ,
The loppers Slralghtened oullhelr problems in Ihe second /lall,
· limiting Wilson 10 97 yards passlng. Cartlerry and Ihe raSI ol1ha linabad<9IlI shul out MacKay.
.
Wastern yielded a 101 01 yards, buI ll gave up only 16 poinlS. And
now the Toppers lead DiVision I·M In scoring delense alter pravious
No. 1 Furman permitted Marshall 24 POints SalUrdl!Y. .
'rhe Tops allow an average 01 9.2 points par game.

SabJYcsa~

By DA V10 GUfFY

The

and women'. u:ams

have spenlthe lasl rew wecl<s gearing
up (or !he NCAA Tounwneru Monday and the Sun Belt Tournament on
OcL 29.
.
"1lIA has · been an inu:nse" work
period." Coach QutiSJ Long saJd.
~We 're very pleased with the progress we have made."

Although Waslem's soccer record Is just.3-7' 1, it hasn'l Qeen Ih~
tault at Ihe tjlIIense. ,
r
Aller 11 games .lhis season, Western has allowed jus I 18 goals.
Thars an .average 011 .6 gOals par gJllTle. AI this time lasl year, Iha
leam's .average was 1.4 goals par g~
_
.
We5tern has recorded two"shutoulS
lowed only ana goal
three times Ihis seasbn. Only twice have
allowed two or
0 games 01 Ihe year.
more go~is , and Ihose wera In Iha firs
SUi slll98lhen, Western hal! a;Jlowed only 11 goals In nine games
I~r an average 01 1.22 goals par game. Thara, lower Ihan last yaar's
tlnal ave,age 01 1.31 goals par lIilflle.
The average is even lower lor home games. Westanj has givon up
1.16 goals par game al Smith SlMium Ihis year. lasl year's horTla
averaog was 1.8 goals .pjlr game.

Victory b»bsts~Tops'
Holmes s:lid oC his players. ."TIley
didn'l allow the pllyric.aJ pl.y to getto
them. •
The win r&!sed Western's record to
3-.7, 1 going into the Sun Bell West
Townamenl in Birmingham, Ala.,
thb wec"l<end. The Toppers play
.South Alabama on Friday and South
Florida 0Ij S.aturd.ty. •
Holmes said !he viClO!Y.' .should
give his u:am i boost for the toUmamenL
.
" h's going to belp the fell",.. s feel '
mOre Conflden~· Holmes said. -We
came away with a tough
win.·

roid

C-oUNTRY

-,

. _. ~,training progr.un. 1f)OO .

. haYe at Iea:st.two ~ ~ning,coosider
Air Force ~ \\e can give)OO a head .
start 00 a ~:paced careez . .'
CAPT HOLlAND

.,615-320-3710

"CROSS

Soccer woes not rooted in Tops' defense

ConUn~ed from Peg."
Rodney Seafer of v.1 ~an. Newtoo
was given a yellq w
card and
SeI.r~ wis e
C
game.,
Seafe{ received
ltd. which ·
equals two yellow car<;Is.
· Wesleyanhadtoplaytherestof)he
game with only u:n pl.yers, and every
at~cl< it tried was turned bad by
Western's deCense.
Five olher yello\Y cards ' were
handed ouL Senior Pit Blacl< · and
De~ were the other Western
play who received warning canis.
• ' l<ept !heir-mind on lr3CI<..

men's

Doo't wait urtil )00
finisfi ·~ to sta!1 a man-

orr

Both uoams.1J'C coming
losses
Situtday .t the Bloomington Invi~ tional in Indian..
,
The men fmished founh with I
scoreofl21 behind first place Indiana
Univcrsity. The women finished
eighth with a score of 235- in a field
that i.J1cluded defe~ding n.tional
champibn Univmily ' of Oregon,
which won the meet with score of 3g.
Sleven GibbolU, w.ho ran uic
course in 25 :11. fanished seventh.
Kevin Danles, who ran • 25:14,
fi nished 14th. Bob Keranedy oC
Indian. University was fllSt with •
time oC 24 :30.
Long said Viclor NgubCni and
Mike Lutz were hampered by bacl<
spasms. "This slowed bolh 01 !hem
significantly," Long said. h was the
first time Lutz had a bad spasm.
The men were also hindaed by !he
absence of Suovon GermlsbUiu:n.
who st.yed on campUs to III<e the .
Gradu.uo Record Exam.
. '
Gwen Van Rensburg stood OUI for
the women's team. She ftni$C!l third
with. time of 17:06 behind MJcbclle
~ers of Indiana with. 16:48, and
ilJend!ng National Ownpion Uz
Wilson of Oregon. who ran the course
in 17:05.
' " 1had a good raoe,- sald Van Rens,
burg, a South African Creshmlp. "J
was very relaxed.·
.
Long said. "This was really a
superb effort on Owen's part. Th!s '
was by Car and away the best she has
run.·
The NCAA Tournament is in Des
Moines, 10wI, and the Sun Belt ·
Tounumenr is in .R.ictunond, Va.

.

r

Arnold plays strong second 'half
. Continued Irom Pege."
against the 1-4 .Redbirds.
The Senior from Decitur, Ga.,

picl<ed up 100 yanls in 26 auemptJ
IItId scored two touchdowns.
Roberts' decision to alternate
Arnold and Brown on every oaen'
slve ser1ea aClt; WCIIem 's 13-10 loss
to Middle Temcssee Swe is maldng
Arnold stronger In the ~ hair.
. Arnold picked up 128 yards in.the
second.half against.. Ulinois State. .
"Joe gO( tired in !he scc:ood hall of
. the MJd.ue T.2meaice J'DIC ~UJe
he w'u CUTY.in& !he ball so mucb.'
~ pave R,obens said. "Tony iJ
also • good btcl<. and IhIs move bu
made boI1l beUa'.'
.
The !DOll un1i1:cIy c,ndldate (or
an oaeafsive bero corning into the
game wu quanerbIcI< David Arms-

.'

trang.

'--

WesteJ:n.

O~

critlclz.cd fOf his lacl< pf .
producilon. the sptlor Crom NUbville played well, completing 10
passes in. 1'6 .uernpts (or III yards ,
and a touchdown.
" We )mew we could lhrqw the
ball," Armstrong said. "'·fell relaxed
and the receivers did a gOQSI job oC
catching !he ~_.
"
. "There wu never anything wrong
with Our puslng
sald·fIanI<er
~ Jones. who caugh! i n -yl/d

Two ' oC his completion:. were
touchdO"wru.
. )
WI1s!ln passed 73 yanls cO tigh!
end MJ1:c Mack£), in ·the ~
quaner.-&iv;ng IhC R.robirds
ir
only lead oC the ~o-7.
.
Wllson's'second lQU!'hdown p
14 " yasds to Bill Miller, cut
Towers' lealI.to 17-16 in !he !bird
quuu:r.
,
'
AClu !he second lOIICIIdoWJI ·pus, ·
WCIIem '~ed Only 39 pwing
~ pus frOm ..Armstrong
yardt' the rest or.~game.
givina .W~ • 7-0 lead. .
• WCIIem pla~ dcdIeai.ed the
WeaLerD, 4-1, needed · all its Winois StaUO lame to (onncr oaenoIl'=ve' welpOOs. •
. siVe ~. leff· Barnell; Who wu
Dlinois 'StaUO's /I8cnse pounded killed in an automobile lCCidenll,"
....y '11 !he ToppCn' nadOllllly JIIlIIIIlC!'.
.
•
,
ranked ddinse ·for Ibree qtW1m. . -"Bameu'~ jersey. number SO, wu
Pfeabmap quUlCJbacl< Adrian _ prac:med to his parenu beCore the

lame.·

---"'-1--- --,-

· ~e~d . D~.versions

, every .Thursda
.......

,

..

'

'.

-- -- -------------_.. ~~

(Le") Chris Foster, a Hawesville freshman, rappets
. 0" l/le side of thE! parking sttucture Monday
ahernoon. He and David Thomas. a freshman from
Oak Park. ilL. (above) ,!re two o( about 160

students enrolled 1(1 " fo!lU ntalneering courses
taughJ by Western's (!1m 'iy sclel.lC8 ·d.eparyment.
Master Silt. J,.ewis McCarter ~ys the clCJ;S Is
import!1nt b4l<;ause' it teaches self-con fidence.

'S'elf-'confidence climbs. in-cla'ss
. "You figure aIicr jUmping oIT the
side or a .96-fOOl building •. what · is
tbc:re to stOP.' you from dOing some\IIing else1" Jeff SCOll said.
/

'StOll•• freshman from Cheshire.

. Conn.. is enrolled 'in one of several
mountaineering classes olf.red by
Western's military science depal\'
. plCIiL The classes telCh rappelling :.icaJing down sboer dtopoITs.
More than j 60 studenLs take the
classes. ..i~ Mu ter Sgt. Lewis
McCancr. an instructor for one of the

classes. Studcn:s leam to I1ppel ofT . becomes preuy gOQd:' !,~cCanct said.
SCOll said thai "w~n I signed up
the. parldng ·structure.
But class m<mbcrs a!so get to put for the class I hid no experience at all;
their newly learned skills to usc. "We my instruCtors lallglu me everything."
tak~ our , clu.scs C:V,ery ~ter 10 . "ArtCf a while," he · uid. " ii's
Moum Zion (ncu RicbUdsvllle) and
.
.
spend .~ entire .day rappelling . rosiness "':. ~.I.we put on our ge ar
c. lim~ing :nd tesling our skills:' and Jump. ....
McCarter said.
.
"I II'!' gl.d ~ took the class. Now I
McCarter sajd ~ felt the class is feci much beller' about myself. And
.imwn'lnt because It gives students besides. it's exciting. :md the teachers
something hard to rome by ~ self· lIIe fun."
.
confidence.
''J'd rccornolClKrthe c1asS ,IO some"Occasionally. we get a Student
Woo'!s scarc!d of beighlS, bui thiough one els.. " Scott said. "It·s rcally
inSlructi6n. overcomes ~ir fear \rid .so~etlting Ou t of the ordinary."

FI'f.-O-WASH. 306 ~~ KOR~OWN RD,. 843-3152~
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10 am: - '10 p.m.
Fri. - Sat.:
10 " .m . - 12A.m.

};t

S.

Sunday_ '
1 'p.rn. - 10 p.m.

~
~~

m
~

CAN ·EAr
'ANCA
only. '$1.00

r..: :. t~ .. f • ,-""
,..:..
,", ,,'
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Mon. - Thur.:

-

~-

Every ' day
low"price!
ALL· v.oU ,

New Hours:

S

-

j

149

j
I

IJ
~

-:'

.

.

~_/._ ·rr ~

~OVE TOUR ~·ONOIIT. Ec~N-~~~H IT~

Econo-man Foils The High. Price
lilian Again With 25c Washing Every
Mon. & Tues. Night 7 p.rn. - .10 p.m.

cs

J

FREE gO Day Membersh~p
Sp~cial
Mon. ~ Wed . if you rent 1 or more
movies yo~ get another for FREE!

Nintendo
We now rent Nintendo games and systems.
Loation:

1701 31-W By-Pw' 8434607 .
(Nut door lQ 'UIlIe ~ Pizza)

.

L~w voter t~rrio~f

The. CIQssifie.ds

weakens democracy .
TODAY'S
THE.DAY

PC
'c'

More students went Greek
this fall tha!l year ·b~fortr
eval uation meeling in September, but
there wen: "very few suggestions (or
FCI!leily and ~rorilY rush is o~er. nelt year,". T1Xlor said. "Everyone
wu
satisfied with the wlY evelylhing
and
lalS tre tlnaJly In and hlgher
wu handled by the ius!. team.,,·
lhln lSt year.
Scou Taylor,. direclor of studenl ... Natalie Bowlcfs, Panhellatic Counactivities and or&..ruutions, Slid UO .cil advisor, said five of the seven
women and 21 S men pledged' this sororiliea who went lbtough forma.!
year. That's In inae&Se of about 17 . rush made quOll - the muimum
percent for men since lut year and number of pledgCl thaJ,eaeh sorority .
abou l a 13 pen:eru gain for ·women. Cln acOcpt QuOll w~ set at about4g
Taylor said t1W .the Dumber of' for each chapter this year, she said. .'
"I'm excited a!>ou.ttheexpansion of
womc:n gbing lbtough formal rush has
increased loo,percent in thmc y<:an. a new.sorority bcquse quOll wU set
even though much of Western's realty hlgh this 'jC;U," Bowlds said. '
She- rdared 10 plans ror a new
gro~ has been in DOo-traditional
SlUdeIU. who are unlikely 10 pledge, sorority 10 stan a ehapIer at Western
next rail. The two possibi~ sororities,
he
'ldvlJor 10
AJpb. oaimna Delta lOIS Alpha Phl,
fraternity Council, said he wlJ will give preienutions in November.
pleaJed with the fnlanlliea' rush.
. Bowlds said some JU8IIutlOlIS
Waltball said there .... more support
fnxn
individual lnwniliea !his'
By ANN SCHLAGENHAUF

B~ WalulaI~

'year.

1bC
..

are beUer Informed now
than they 1IICd 10 be" about ~
Waltball uld. :'I reel lib tile J'n/.crnity I)'SICm lOIS tile Oredt sySIem U I
whole is IIIJ1lna. 10 pill lOSaber
•

plIlbeIIinIc

.[

The College Helghlo HerUI wi! be

Help Wanted
Mor-.g Arm ...ks Irdvldull 10
_
' UVpar1 time. matIotling aodi1

~~~t=

mont No ..fI.Ildo wi! be melle for pot.

u.g.l belrm. Apt. 1266.Ken..a.y Sl

corda 10 _ n.. on campw. Fled,.
hoursiMm ' _
$Il0l$150 po<

tiaJ~ .

Pat1IaIy

dlty. ~ l.aoo.1I32-0152!l 0111.25,

The Her'oId t.erv.the right 10 n.h....
lilY lICtiorlioment it doema oIljOC1ional

~loa~-:;b. ~od on . ·pro·

pajd bull oriy, oxcept from bull_·
.... with Kia_hod _ l a. Ado
, may be placed at the HefWd off... ; by
ma~. payment _od. 10 the Collogo Hoigh .. Horald, 122 Garron Con·
lOr, ViGltofn Kontud(y Univorlity •

Il6wtIng Gn.on. Konludty, 42101 ; 0<
cal 745-6297 0< 745-2653.
Doadinp for Tuosday'a _
II SUn·
day al 4:00 p.m, and _ _ ""
Thuraday" pa»er II Tu_y at 4:00
p,m.

h.mIsl>od.

~Jifitoo peld.

$235.,78 1-8307.

.

.

EARN ~NEY AT HOMEf .....omblo
!qwotry. lOyl. ofOClronics.OIIiots, IT.
PT _
evait.blo. ~all (flofundablo)
\·407·744·3000 oxl 540108 '24 In.

Furnishod Room at522 ~'" SL U~i ·
tIos paid. $IOO1mo. 781 ·8307.

E,

CUID Il1le "'!1Bga . 6bdrm . ....0I1ab1o

Oct 8. $180. ~~. ~0.

$22S1ino. 782· 1088.

SPRING BREAK TOUR PRO\IOTER - ~CORT . Enolgotlc porson.
(MiF).1p lake slgt> upo for oUr.FLORI.
DA """• . Wotumllhal ma lOriais
promolion. Good PAY and
FUN. Cali CAMPUS MARKETING at
· l·eoo.m·2270.

1 and 2 blinn, Ap.. .. 1 bIoci< Irom
Chorry Half on. Co llog. S t:
$200-36S1mo,
and gaa nm·
ishod_ Undergoing. ronbva1ion. Avai ·
• ble on Of bofOfO Nov.' 1. 782·7486.

Now hiring oooka. hoi ........ driVe,..
GODFATHER'S PIZZA • on "'"
· By"..... ~ir'Ig InIOrViowt TODAY
'rom 2·5 p,m. Of eell.781 ·333310 make
othor anangomonts .

Nieofy decorated" large 1- bdrm.

._fuf

dupleE wi'" gar.go. 828 E. fl'" So.
Cal 781 ' 362!. Of 5~g21? (NIgh").
Nice doan 2 bdrm. Apt 1035 POtll St

W.""

For Sale
Oonu .. , Cookios • Vegetarian HoalIh
, Now Age Natural Foods. 'Dot Th0mas, ' ~is lribut.ot' .

Buy Wholosale.
'
All hamSlor, now $1.00. uUOr and ·
food roduood. F.h for A<;uariumo. 10
gallon aquariums, $12 ' , $13. Smal
animal.nd bird .uppllos, 112 off, BIrd
cag.... $5 and up. Pomporod P....
125 Nollu"," Avo. 843-2286.
781 ·6130.

P_
'*""

3.6 aetos - For••t POtll Ato• •
10
W.K.U. zonod ""hI.houllng .
.38 00", ownGf fonancing. 782-4022.
R, Ford. ~ker.
Usod rOC<lfdll lDw. low pr1c:os•• afso:
CD'• • cassOlIOs • . - , beck I.....
comics. gaming. Pee-Ra ... 428 E.
Mlln 51. on Fountain Squire.

782·8092.
F"·llz•• ><1I'a fvm boddIng wi'" mo18l
_
for heodboW a1lachmon~ $75.
Ouoon oof.·.leopor wi'" oIipooYOt.
Cd 843-1331 ahor 6 p.m.

lr'

ffloowfi1lIot Play.,... _
. brand
MW with worranly. !MIIM gr'NI gift.
.only $4 ,IXI. Robin 74S-3026.

Ie spd. Shogun Recer. 5 yr.. old.
SEOO.OO now. AskIng $90.00 firm.
Nood • . - rubber. I,IM. 78t ·5357.

tDlMllil-j,jt!.
y,..

Part·timo hofp. FemoIq. 21
or. Big TBiliard• . 41131·W
781 ·8J()g. Tony Jooo • .

0< Old·

....

On-campua 0..,01 laprosontaliYo

0<

organizl.tion neoded to promoto
Spring Broak bip 10 FlDrida Of TOXU .•
Ellln money, froo bipo. and valuablo
• __ nee. Call1nlOrTC

progroms: 1.a00.,&j3.n47.

)

• PArt·lilTJl8 &a68I po~ I ~It have
~~:ot Shop. ATW!T~ 309
looking lOt • drummer with I piof...
Ilona! . _ 1 0 Iorm a beAd wi'" lots
of playing Olporlionee K 1ri....1AId. If

lnlOf..- . , 1
I

JOn.

78Z,e332,

OPPORTUNITY IN TH~ . 'tRAVEL
INDUSTRY. TJ)P ' 1 cdlego IDW_·.
alOr llfooI<irySlOr an atfic:en~_01~. and o<gonizod campu. rapr_'
lalivu to fl\IIIketa Spring B(oak Irip on
campus. Earn . frae llipo and good
commissions while gaMtlng graat bull·
n.... o.poriar)al,. FOf fIJ9!. ioI!>. oal
1-1100·_4300.
.

14 kl gold panda rings avaif_1n any .
oIzo. O<'Iy $48. Cd 745-3984.

""a

Services
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSfN
1'0rm papa,. , thol l•. craatlvI
resumes wilh c:oNinUow updating.
010. Complola prolatslonaf odi1lng
• and speff <hod<. KINKO'S COPIES

·~46tZU.~·=~
~~ :=.:;~~
p.m. 782·3590.
Haw Engfish MA and word prooossor.
odil/lypo papGrs. the..... _n!.
eel IOports. 'OOIA'nOll . 782.a529. •

w.

Dooo 'JOIII organization need 10 roloo
money? s.u N..1fo.BeICh Candy.
50% Profit · Ire, dalivllfY • for mora
Informalion oa!, (502)-563-6111 .
HEAlTH INSURAAcE
lOO'l1o COVERAGE.
VANISHING o'EDUCTABlE.
· REASOOAalE RA;eS
CALl 84~-42Q3 .

!J'~~,~,

Personal

To \hal spadaf Slalll Troopor. PIN·
TO'S DON'T GO SSI' F.W.
Kappa SIg,"", W., KO ShonlllJ/gans,
AGAIN I A.E.KD.B.
.

,

.: Roommate

~.

"PledgCl

IDOI"C."

For Rent
Small offtcancy. 3 ui E. 14'" St $125.
plus pIoc:trIc. 7810,8307.

Policies

ConUnuod from Page One
Parker said.
,
Some people don' t yote ·becluse
they're satisfied with the way the
Tlme:s running out.
country is run. Par1<cr: Said, while ·
II you want to voto Nov. Bbut
olhcn don't because ' they feel aliehaven't
registered, you've got
nlled.
"People with lower educatioru tre ,until 4:30 p.m. tooay to do so .
Take
your Social ~urity
less likely to vOlt lhln people with
number to the courthouse at
highet educations becluse of a sense
429 E. 10th St .. between Colof powerlessness," Pmer said.
lege and State streets.
Parker said he doesn't have much
Yvon'¥l Guy, the Warren
hope for 'YOter turnout inen:uing in
County clerk. ~aid IT\MY stu·
..- the future.
dents who (egistered during
I
" l lhinIc the only thing thai ' s likely
local voter reg istration drives..
.
10 increase voling is great publie
stili need to return registrali9n
dissatisfaction," he sa id. "I don't see
cards.
that on the horizon."
"II they !lon't get those cards
Despite the low voter-turoout trend
turned Into us, they'lf think
nationally, the Wirren County cler.le
they're registered and they
Slid she seea registration on the
won 't be; Guy sai!1.
upsw i~ g among Western stu~ts .
The. deadline to file for
" We've socn more of students
absentee ballots i~ Nov. 1, Guy .
registering ... thtn we havc ·since
said.
1973 and '74 when wehadleomplete
new registration j n thc county,"
.
Yvonne Guy Slia.In 19n, tile stile , Mike Sullivan. a lou isville fo;, ho'
doclared old registrations invalid and more, said he feels obligated 10 VOle.
required e"",J)'OIlC to re·regimr.
"~ .
,
• " I thinl; young' people are paying
. R\g~W
.1 m DOt real pleased
more allcntion to the locI I and W!th be
daleS, llut I feel th~~
nation. I campaigns and they are . It S .more . ess I duty to vote.
seeing how !lie election a£fccts them SulllvlII u1.
and it keys their interests up," she
Pmer said it isn't likely that
SoS id.
e1octi9llJ wCllld come out dlfferen~y
Guy said she thinks vocer tumqut If 'more people voted, but low YOter
~g ·college students in Warren
turnout could damage dc:rn~C>'
County hIS been low In tile past
"Low yoter turnOUt could end a .
. because m.ny people yOlt in '~ democratic· SYSlCjll." Parker said. "I
bomeeounties. But this year. "there is ~ it u a ~ble threa~ but I' m no<
I trend to get all of them. fCgistered . alarmed by it by any means::' .
here."
':
SteVe Huf.!..is aware of that threat
Students for Voter ,Regi$uall9n
"I think it (my vOlt) eOW\lS In the
spoosorO<! I driye IlSI month during long run," said Huff... LouiJv[lIe
fee pa)'IllCl!~ lOIS §ia
~ Student junior. "It's not g~g 10 deci8e III
Govenunent
in VOle election or lIlylhiilg; but I lhinIc it
Amcri~I, a natio
vot~
. tration helps keep the democratic process
dfon. earlier
-.going."

I

.

CowIcil held a rush

=":.:~=;:~

pa.mphIcU lOIS faciJltlea and bolding I
spring ruJh j>iciUc 10 prOlDOle inlerest
In
rush." .
,
.

ran

BUI J!IObIems ~ this r~
Bowlds uld.
"This is Cae"o/ tile beat rushes
we've hId.'!

.. We've got
youradver1l8lng needs.
. c.land'letuaputthe·ptecestogetherforyou1Ddayl ;,-

.. ;"

".

,"

Iler7ild

"

."

11 .......

~11 . 1_

JWhe81 'ntoAafly's'•••
",lien vou're on the .gol

.

MENU
Oar %Ib. hamburger is made with 100,"0

\1SDAtre~ ~UDd beef.
• Y.&lb. bamburger : .. , ........................... :.. ~
-withc:b~add .... ............................... l6i

-with bacOn add ... ................................. 30¢

. .... .

.

'.

Chili Combo $1.77' . .
I. II~-------~~--------~------'1
OJ
I

Chili. reg. fries. small soft .drink.
Not. l1?od In combination with any other offer.
Tax extra. Umit
coupon. .

) '

I

· -double hambUrger add ........................ :~
e Bacon Cbeeseburger ............ :.... .......... 1.45
eRallyQBar-B·QSloppyJoe .. : .... .. .. ....... 95¢

.~T~g::::::::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

.ChlliDog ......... :................. ... ... :........... ~ .
.CbickenSandwich ........ ......... .............. l.49

:~.~~.:::::::::::::::. ::::.::::::::::.:::::::::.l:
• FreucbFries ..... ...................... Regular49t

................... ...... ....................... ,.Large69t
• Soft Drinks ....... .. ........................ Small_·
~tedium59¢

·

.

Large79¢

.Ililk Shake .................. ........................ 69¢.
• Iced Tea ........... ... ... .............................. 49¢
.1I.ilk.................................................... 39¢

2 Rally Q's
gg.¢ '

.

Not good in ~mbina~dn With llny. other off.er.
Cheese arJd tax extra. Urnit one per coupon .

